First Day of School
August 15

Last Day of School
May 30

District Holidays
September 4
October 9
November 20-24
December 21 - January 3
January 15
February 19
March 11-15
March 29
April 8
April 26
May 27

Weather Make-Up Days
March 29
April 26

Staff Professional Learning Days

Student Holidays
August 7-14
October 30-31
January 4-5
February 16
May 31

Graduation
May 31

The DSISD academic calendar is used by our families for planning purposes only. The district academic calendar differs from DSISD employee work calendars which may include workdays not included here.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Cypress Springs Elementary (PK-5)
11091 Darden Hill Road
Driftwood, TX 78619
Phone: 737.260.8700
Alternate Phone: 512.465.6187
Fax: 737.260.8799
School Hours: 7:45 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Kellie Raymond, Principal

Dripping Springs Elementary (PK-5)
29400 Ranch Road 12
Dripping Springs, TX 78620
Phone: 512.858.3700
Alternate Phone: 512.465.6170
Fax: 512.858.3799
School Hours: 7:45 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Jamie Eubanks, Principal

Rooster Springs Elementary (PK-5)
1001 Belterra Drive
Austin, TX 78737
Phone: 512.465.6200
Fax: 512.465.6299
School Hours: 7:45 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Steve Novickas, Principal

Sycamore Springs Elementary (PK-5)
14451 Sawyer Ranch Road
Austin, TX 78737
Phone: 512.858.3600
Alternate Phone: 512.465.6136
Fax: 512.858.3699
School Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Kelly Miller, Principal

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Dripping Springs Middle School (6-8)
111 Tiger Lane
Dripping Springs, TX 78620
Phone: 512.858.3400
Alternate Phone: 512.465.6164
Fax: 512.858.3499
School Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Angela Frankhouser, Principal

Sycamore Springs Middle School (6-8)
14451 Sawyer Ranch Road
Austin, TX 78737
Phone: 512.858.3600
Alternate Phone: 512.465.6136
Fax: 512.858.3699
School Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Kelly Miller, Principal

Dripping Springs High School (9-12)
940 Hwy 290 West
Dripping Springs, TX 78620
Phone: 512.858.3100
Alternate Phone: 512.465.6160
Fax: 512.858.3199
School Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Angela Gamez, Principal

GRADE REPORTING DATES

First Grading Period
- Interim 1A Grade Report: September 7
- Interim 1B Grade Report: September 28
- Term 1 Grade Report: October 19

Second Grading Period
- Interim 2A Grade Report: November 9
- Interim 2B Grade Report: December 7
- Term 2 Grade Report: January 11

Third Grading Period
- Interim 3A Grade Report: February 1
- Interim 3B Grade Report: February 22
- Term 3 Grade Report: March 21

Fourth Grading Period
- Interim 4A Grade Report: April 11
- Interim 4B Grade Report: May 9
- Term 4 Grade Report: June 3

SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. Holly Morris-Kuentz

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dr. Stefani Reinoild
President

Dr. Mary Jane Hetrick
Vice President

Olivia Barnard
Secretary

Kim Cousins
Board Member

Rob McClelland
Board Member

Shannon O'Connor
Board Member

Tricia Quintero
Board Member